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GERMAN RAID

STIRS ENGLISH

TO FEVER HEAT

UI0T T GERMAN SHOPS ARE

FEARED

Many Arc Bosrdtd Up and Qusrdtd,

Hirror and Rtstntmsnt Areueod by

t Might mid of Zeppelins No Mili-

tary Advsntsgs Gained anal Villas

Art Terrified, la Statement In Id I

(rlllpplln Reported Fallen.

United I'rona Horvlce

LONDON, Hcpl. 10. Outbreak here

aialiut the Hermans ar feared a a

mult or the Zeppelin raid Thursday

alaht. Gorman iihopa aro boarded up

ilnc Ilu- - Internment of all aliens, who

are guarded Feeling la at fever heat.
No other net Ion of I ho aormana could

hao no amused tho horror and reaont-mtn- t

of the Kngllsh against the

I'lilitil l'ie Service
LONDON, Sept. 10 The government

bureau has required loan than fifty

wots for mery WOO worth of properly
for alralilp Insurance) on dwellings
brre. Business buildings art) higher.

An editorial In the Telegraph aaya:
"The mill gain the Oermana no

military advantage, and they did not
uccefd In terrifying the civilians.

Even If l he raids wore repeated, and
more helpless people murdered In their
Mi, the criminal!) would be no nearer
their coal; there would be merely a
diaper loathing of the name German."

Hulled Press Horvlce

AMSTKUIUM. Sept 10. It Is re-

ported hero that a Zeppelin fell nt
HiUHsels Wednesday, mulling from
an explosion on board the ahlp. The
crew wiih killed and the anrshlp d

"SOMEFISHIAYS

LOS A. NIMROD

RECORD OF FISH CAUGHT IN LIM-

ITED TIME CLAIMED BY LOR

ANQELES MAN ALL DANDY

RAINBOW TROUT

"Home nun," waa the manner In
which J. M. Taylor, prominent real es-

tate man of Lob Angeloi, who la spend-
ing the Hummer with his family at
Eagle Hideo, dcacribed and claims the

. record for tho largest number of flah
caught hero In a limited time for tho
eanon. nil flno rainbow trout They

were landed in Odessa Creek, caught
by trolling, weighing from two to nine
pound, and averaging about Ave
PoundH apiece. . The catch was made
In the Rhort tlmo of one and a half
"ours. Mlaa Loulao Sargent of thin
fKy assisted In the catch.

Fishermen from Eagle Ridge havo
"Ported good flatting all season long,
nd several good catches have been

Pde, the record flsh for the season
hvlng boon a 15 M pounder, landed
recently by n. H, Neighbor of San
mnclaco, who stopped at the Ridge,

olle fishing m Williamson River.
Mr. Taylor's party consists of him-'I- f

and wire and daughter, Mrs. Call
Hamilton, alto of Us Angeles. Tnay
Wnd their vacaUon In this sectionery year, finding plenty of enjoy.

mat and the bestSwUng for six
!?., tB lhat ihr v dlsqovered. They

bo at the Ridge tar some time yet,
wnich has become one of the moat pop--?

loaoru in thU.aectloa, the ftldge
"rem being full the attire season.

Mr. Taylor will renaam until after
tho opening of th ,iek mso thta
"" A number of ether! prominent
men of californln are erpeeted at the
T t0 ' 4Mk alMoUag In

BISHOP PADDOCK

ARRIVES IN CITY

WILL HOLD SERVICES NEXT SUN-DA-

IN THE CITY IS ALWAYS

WARMLY WELCOMED BY PEO-

PLE IN KLAMATH FALLS

lit. Uov. llobort L, I'oddock, bishop
of the Eastern OrcKon dloccso of tho
Episcopal church, I In the city on an
official visit, and will toiiduct services
hern on Sunday. The services In thti
morning will bo held at 11 o'clock In
tho weal hall of the Odd Fellows' build-i- n

ic. The opera house will be lined for
tho itvenliiK services, which will be
held nt 8 o'clock,

IIIhIioi I'nddock In always warmly
greeted on tiln vIhMh to thin city, as
hla brond religion appeals strongly to
mon mid women alike. Ho la an inter-cittln-

speaker, nnd Impresses hla hear-er- a

with I lie depth of hla expcrlcnro
ami I new ledge. He teachoa Hint civic
righteousness Ih essential to religious
perfect lou.

Through the courtesy of Mm. E. M.

Hall of tho While Pelican hotel on
Informal reception In to bn tendered
lllahop I'nddock Snturdny evening
fion. 8 to lo In th Mm room at tho
hotel. titer one,
church nnilntion. Ik

the reception.

Irrespcctlto of
Invited to nttend

MEOFORD NOT TO

VOTE TO REBOND

CITY COUNCIL IN STORMY SES-

SION TABLES ORDINANCE CALL-

ING FOR SPECIAL ELECTION TO

REBOND CITY

MKDI'OUD, Sept. 10. Tho city coun
cil, nt ila atormlcat acaalon In months,
decided to table the ordinance calling
for apeclnl election to vote upon the1
Med)iiikl proportion- - to rebond the
city.

TIiIh declxlon wna not reached until i

Colonel Snrgent delivered a long talk
opposing tho bond Ihhuo na an Impair-

ment of tho credit of tho city, nnd hold
ing that It wiih "unJUHt," and Ita legal
ity doubtful.

The aentlment nt tho mooting waa

that nomo other methoda of curing tho
financial illn of the city other than the
Mcdynskl plan wore available -

First Degree Tonight
Klamath Lodgo No. 137, I. O. O. V.,

will confer tho First degree tonight on

three candidates. All members are re-

quested to bo present, and vUltlng
members aro Invited.

Two Divorce Dscrsss Granted
Two divorce docreoa were granted

this morning In tho circuit court oy

Judge Noland,pno to Mrs. Hugh Clop- -

ton and tho other to Mrs. John Hall.
Neither case was contested. This was
law nnd motion day, and tho docket
wiih gono over by the court.

Will Take Auten Testimony
Miss Louise Sargent, circuit court

stenographer for Klamath county, will

go to Lakevlow Monday to take tho
testimony In the trial of John B.

Auten, charged with raansiaugnier.
Mrs. Jack natcholdor, regular stenog
rapher there, had her arm injurea re--1

contly in an automobllo accident, and
Mlas Sargent will take her place, miss
Sargent rocontly returuod from va-

cation of several weeka at Baglo

Ridge.

Contract Let for High School .

The contract for the Fort Klamath
high school building has been let to
Lloyd Underbill, who Is to havo the
building completed by December. The
building will hgyevbut two rooma at
present, but may be added onto later.

Brlsces Rsportsd Favorable
Jim Brisoot, who,nss,been seriously

ill at the Blackburn hospital, la report-

ed today to he about., the same. Ho

waa In a serious "condition when taken
to the hospital, but hat Improved some
since then.

I
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German Chancellor and Minister
He Overcame in Arabic Case
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oTTvon Bethmsnn-Hollweo- , Chancellor Tlrpltt, in command of the German

of Germany

Chancellor von Detbmann-llollwe-

chancellor of the Gorman empire, has
proved the' victor In the Intense fac-

tional fight with Grand Admiral von

HARRY THAW WAS

IN KLAMATH CO?

CLOSE RESEMBLANCE TO ONE OF

NOTE CAUSES MUCH MERRI-

MENT IN PARTY VISITING KLAM-AT-

POINTS, FOOLED MANY

"That la Harry Thaw sitting over
there. Shi Don't tell anybody,' but
that's blm, sure!"

Such waa the whispered Informa-

tion that becamo familiar at a number
of Klamath resorts during tne past
week. Sometimea the truth waa let
out before tho party left, and some-

times not
It waa all due to a party directed to

Crater Lake, Fort Kiamata, aagio
Ridge and other points under the
charge of D. O, Williams, well known
here. The party consisted of Dr. W.

r.Horn. his brother H. W. Horn, W.
II. Blake, B.,B. Hammln, all of San
Francisco, and Mr, Williams.

H. W. Horn was the subject of the
pranks of bis friends, hla close resem-

blance to tho noted Harry Thaw caus-

ing many curious and suspicious
glances in bis direction. Wearing
heavy rimmed glasses the rosoaaMaaoo

waa striking, and as soon as the oher
members of the party found out the
suspicions about their fellow traveler
thsy tBwnatUaUly took the cue, and M

not fU to draff the bint when step--

,iiavy, over me suouiarme poucjr, wiui
tho result that Germany haa virtually

! apologized to the United States for the
sinking of the Lusltaala and the Ara
blc. The chancellor and the author of
the policy of "frightfulnss" met the
kaiser on the eastern battle front the

ping any place that Mr. Horn was Mr.
Thaw. Much fun waa had out of the
Incident The fact that Thaw Is now
on the coast lent color to the story,
and In some places they forgot to give
away 'the joke before leaving. They
left for the city this morning, return-
ing to this city laat Bight

AUTEN CASE IS

UP NEXT MONDAY

TRIAL OF FORMER LOOAL MAN

TO BE HELD IN LAKEVIEW MON-DA-

CHARGED WITH MAN-

SLAUGHTEROUT ON BAIL

Charged with manslaughter, John B,

Auten, formerly of this city, will face
trial nest Monday at Lakevlew, where
ho early this swuner akot CmrUa,

whom he found with his wife at hla
nwmlng house).

Auten had followed the pair, and

went in, found Mrs. Anton sitting on
Curtis' lap, aoeordlng to 'reports, and
without saying word' Auten emptied
his revolver Into Cnrtla' body, who
died without stMaBeV

He was charged with manslaughter,
and haa been an ball since the pre-

liminary baartaf.
"fudge Qale af this city is new In
rikvlew, to rtrenssit the dotsniant,

USSSiSXSSSSSSS3ESmSSSSSX
Grand Admiral von Tirplti

other day and fought out the question.
The result has been what President
Wilson hoped for. The German policy
which 'caused the sinking oT Oe?Lus!- -
tanta and the Arabic, for the continua-
tion of which von TirplU struggled,
has been abandoned. Such la the tenor
of the note delivered by Ambassador
von Bernstorff to Secretary of State
Lansing. The ambassador made this
statement:

"Liners will not be sunk by our
without w.-nl-

ng and without
safety of the lives of
provided that the liners do not try to
escape or oJfer resistance.

"Although I know you do not wish
to discuss the Lusltanla question until
the Arabic Incident has been definitely
and satisfactorily settled, I desire to
Inform you of the above because this
policy of my government was decided
on before the Arabic Incident

CHANGES MADE

AT ANNAPOLIS

ALL OFFICERS ON DUTY THERE

MORE THAN TWO YEARS GIVEN

NEW POSTS WHY, IS NOT STAT- -

ED IN ORDER

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept 10.

Secretary Daniels has announced a
general reorganlatlon of the forces of
the naval academy at Annapolis. Heads
of nearly all departments were ordered
detached for duty elsewhere, changes
to be effective September 20th.

"We have changed most of the heads
of departments who have been on duty
at the naval academy two years or
more," Secretary Daniels said. "OB-cer- s

who have been there less than
two years have not been changed, ex-

cept in the case of Commander F. A.
Troutt, who takes command of the bat-

tleship Wisconsin.'
The secretary declined to state

after they had entered the house, ntwnetner u,, irfaaiato waa a (It--

a

nut

rect result of tho reeent InvestlgaUe
of affairs at the aoademy wale grew
out of dismissal of eadets on chargea
of cribbing their exanuaatlens,

Eastern Start to Meat
The Aloha Chapter of the astern

Star Lodge wUl hold tta Brat ragnlar
meeting for the term at the baH nasi
Tuesday night

NOT RECALLED;

PASSPORTS TO

BE GIVEN OUMBA

8ERIOUS I8SUE WITH

MAY ARI8E

AUSTRIA

American Ambassador Probably Would

Then Be Given Hla Passports Be-

lieved Austria Will Back Oumba.

Not Ncessarlly War With Austria

Will Follow Austria Expetced to

Support Germany.

J United Press Service
i WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept., 10.
I The .relations between America and
I Austria-Hungar- y arc strained over
America's request to recall Ambassa
dor Dumba. A breech may sever dip-

lomatic relations, but would not neces-
sarily mean that war would follow.

Dumba's passports will be handed
him If he is not recalled by Austria, r
It is believed that American Ambassa-
dor Fenfleld at Vienna will then be
handed his passports. There are
grounds for belief that Austria will
back Dumba, which would force a seri-
ous issue. An answer to the request Is
expected within two days.

America's future course includes the
'demand of Dumba's recall. The unsat
isfactory and disappointing Arabic
note may be Involved in the controver-
sy. Austria is expected to support
Germany if there la a disagreement
over the Arabic case.

United Press Service
NEW YORK, Sept 10. Dumba's

whereabouts are unknow, but it is be
lieved that he Is secluded at the St
Regis-hote- --The Lennox, his summer,
home, states that he has not left the
hotel, and the hotel insists that he
went to the Lennox last night

United Press Service
WASHINGTON. D. C, Sept. 10.

Secretary Lansing said that Austria's
refusal to recall Dumba would be un-

precedented. His usefulness Is ended
here, and It Is personally desirable
that he go. This is uniformly regarded
In diplomatic circles as Insuring that
he will be recalled. He does not ex
pect a reply for a week.

FRANK PICTURES

ARE PROHIBITED

FEAR FELT THAT WRONG IMPRES-

SION WOULD BE GIVEN BY THE

EXHIBITION OF PICTURES OF

THE GRUE80ME EVENT

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 10. At the re--

detective, as
Frank

Indian Wm.
reservation

to Klamath
Agnay, after Baleen

TENSION OF

SITUATION IS

REVIVED HERE

8UBMARINE UNSEEN, THB ARABIC

COULD NOT

Administration Is Over

Germany's Arabic Presents

Fresh Second Note le

Kept a Believed

Supplementary to First Arable Note.

Officials Say Did Not See Submarine

CARL W. ACKBRMAN
(Staff Correspondent United Press)

Sept 10 Ambassador Ger-

ard jhas received a second note "regard-

ing the submarining at o'clock last
night The contents are a

It Is authoritatively stilted
that It does not concern the slaklag a
the Hesperian, and is to a a
supplementary note to the Arabic i

munlcatlon.

fjnluC Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C-- . Sept 10.

The tension the Arable and Hes-
perian controversies that was

following the the Ara-
bic, has revived the
capital, as the administration w tun--

appointed over Germany1 Arable
A disavowal of liability for

tion for deaths on the ahlp, by Infer--'

for the victims also.
I resents fresh

United Press Service
LIVKKPOOL Sept 10.

here the Arabic note is that while
the Arable's officials reiterate, that tha

'submarine which her was unison
and that they could not,
made any move to attack her?

FOUNTAIN WAS

HANGED TODAY

BRUTAL MURDERER WALKED TO

UNA8ISTED MUR-

DERED EIGHT-YEAR-OL- D flIRL IN

LAST DECEMBER

United Press Service
SACRAMENTO, Sept. 10. David

Fountain was hanged at 10 o'clock that
morning at Folsom prison. Ho walked
to the gallows unassisted, and died

55 seconds later.
Fountain paid the death penalty on,

the gallows for one of the moat borri- - ,

crImes ln the othtstory tt ute-mont-quest of the Jewish people of Sacra-1u- l
Commissioner ot E. utUe aged. 9, was

has thei"10 vicUm- - The " Uai &,J. Carraghar refused to permit
motion ot the trial Leo M. ;wok hor 80wln outflt weBt !

Frank Atlanta.Ga., who was lynched Sunday 8cho01 room of tho anan ,
after being convicted ot the murder of. church. In Sacramento, to ,

Mary Phagan. a shop girl, to be shown 1p make Christmas. dresses for poor

In this city. Chief ot Police Ira "- iue """"""been!sewlnK c,rc,e that duetto a sjta iran stated last night that he had
directed by Carraghar, who Is the local understanding, so Margaret went to
censor of the movies, to prohibit the tne P,ano Rn,a tarted to play.

of tho pictures In Sacra- - Fountain, aged 54, was Janitor of i
mento. 'tho church. As the girl waa playing he t ,

The pictures, which were booked to approached her and began tossing her'
appear at a theater at an early, in the air. Suddenly, by bis own" eon-dat- e,

are not Intended to give a repro-- fesslon, he lost his senses,') and at--

ductlon of an Incident in tho world of, tacked the child. Hair waa from
r
t!

but aro said to be biased and in- - the girl's head, her face was seratehed j
tonded to create the Impression that nd her body bruised. . ?!
Frank was railroaded, that hla trial. The murderer crushed put any spark L
was unfair, his conviction not life that may have by
fled and hlsvend a blotch on the fair I winding a rope tightly around tntjit
name of the commonwealth ot J child's neck. s !- it'v
The paper heralding the com-- 1 '''"'I
ins- - of the Frank Dlcturea Quotes W11- -' ' T isl
Ham J, Burns, the saying?
that waa innocent.

Freer Rsturns to Agency
Agent B. Freer of the

jKlamath 'Indian returned
yesterday his station at

making a trip to
making arrantamenta for the Klamath
Indians' exhibit at the state fair.
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